Abstract: A single dc-link current sensor to reconstruct all three inverter phase currents has been proposed for the purpose of cost reduction and sensor fault tolerance in the motor drive. A novel phase current reconstruction scheme, with the immeasurable areas reduced, has been reported in the paper to tackle the problems caused by the presence of regions in the voltage vector plane where the phase currents are not directly measured. An active vector pulse insertion method achieves this objective by applying additional active voltage vectors in the brief intervals, and guaranteeing the invariant duty cycle in three-phase leg configuration during each fundamental frequency cycle. The effectiveness of the proposed reconstruction algorithm has been verified via a permanent magnet synchronous motor drive with 500 W rated power. Simulation and experimental results are provided to confirm the attractive performance characteristics of the resulting current reconstruction and regulation using the active vector pulse insertion method.
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Introduction
Permanent magnet synchronous motors (PMSMs) are widely used in industrial applications owing to their merits such as high efficiency, high precision and high reliability, whereas phase current detection plays an important part in the closed-loop control and current protection for motor drives, as well as the renewable energy interfaces. For instantaneous current control of three-phase inverters, the current flowing through each phase should be measured. To do this, the current transformers (Ghosh and Narayanan, 2015) , current sensors (Chakrabarti et al., 2006) and resistors (Kanazawa et al., 2015) are widely applied. Similar to the ordinary transformers, current transformers are made up of windings and iron cores, the primary side accesses to the measured current that can be obtained by detecting the secondary current. For the current sensors, the measured current is reflected by the magnetic field generated by the measured current, which includes the hall current sensors, flux gate current sensors and optical current sensors . Based on the voltage drop generated by the current across the resistor, the current can be detected by resistors, generally, a single or three resistors are required (Zhao et al., 2016; Zou et al., 2015) .
Yet, the cost and the size of the control system will be increased in the methods of current transformers and current sensors despite of simpler principle and higher accuracy (Fujita, 2009) . In order to overcome the drawbacks, three resistors are used for threephase current reconstruction, one for each phase. However, three resistors should be connected in series with the three-phase lower phase-leg, which is limited in a certain degree due to that the algorithm requires the zero vector time period corresponding to the conduction state of all three lower phase-leg. Moreover, three resistors require larger PCB layout area, which results in the increased line losses (Costa-Castelló et al., 2004) .
These issues can be avoided if only one resistor is utilised as shown in Figure 1 , and more cost-effectiveness is also obtained. Thus, various single resistor techniques have been proposed (Lu et al., 2014; Lee et al., 2001; Saritha and Janakiraman, 2007; Wolbank and Macheiner, 2004; Kim and Jahns, 2006; Kim and Jahns, 2006; Ha, 2010; Xu et al., 2017; Marcetic and Adzic, 2010; Cho et al., 2012; Lai et al., 2013; Gu et al., 2011) . In Lu et al. (2014) , the different relationships between DC bus current and phase current in several inverters are described, the motor phase currents can be obtained according to the DC bus current in a given period of voltage space vector pulse width modulation (SVPWM). Nevertheless, dead zones, where the current sampling and reconstruction are limited or impossible, exist in the voltage vector spaces, so most of the existing algorithms are used to solve the problems of the dead zones caused by the phase current reconstruction. Lee et al. (2001) and Saritha and Janakiraman (2007) proposed the method combining phase shift pulse width modulation (PWM) control strategy and current observer to obtain a sufficient sampling time, in the method, two PWM signals with the biggest difference in the duty cycle during a PWM period, are shifted ahead or behind. Nonetheless, when the dead zones are located near the origins where the reference voltage vector is extremely low or at the borders of each sector, the active time of zero vector is quite small, which only can accurately obtain one phase current after the phase shifting. By applying three individual adaptive phase current observers, three-phase current estimation near the origins where the reference voltage vector is extremely low is completed in Wolbank and Macheiner (2004) . In Kim and Jahns (2006) and Kim and Jahns (2006) , at the end moment of the PWM cycle, the measured vector is inserted, which is possible to accomplish the phase current reconstruction in the entire hexagon vector region, but the switching losses and current harmonics are also increased. Based on the motor mathematical model, three phase currents are estimated in Ha (2010) , and the DC bus current is introduced for current correction. In Xu et al. (2017) , phase current information is extracted from the DC bus current using a sine curve fitting observer.
Although the phase current reconstruction can be completed in the above methods, the compensation of the voltage vector and the reconstruction of the current are complex. In addition, errors are bound to exist due to the current obtained by observer, and nonsimultaneous current sampling problem, inevitably, ensue in the case of unknown motor parameters. To do this, phase current synchronised to the PWM carrier is obtained based on the motor model (Marcetic and Adzic, 2010; Cho et al., 2012) . In Lai et al. (2013) and Gu et al. (2011) , sampling points are changed to reduce errors caused by nonsimultaneous sampling. However, the problems of complexity and parameters matching cannot be avoided.
In this paper, we focused on PMSM used in electric bicycles, the vector control algorithm, using three-phase current reconstruction based on a single current sensor with active vector pulse insertion, was proposed to reduce the system cost. The organisation of this paper is as follows. First, the basic principle of the reconstruction of the three-phase current, based on a single resistor, is explained in Section 2, as well as the dead zone problem. Next, for the realisation of reconstruction of three-phase current in an entire vector operational area, phase current reconstruction algorithm based on the active vector pulse insertion is proposed in Section 3. Finally, the validity of the proposed method is proven by both simulation and experiments. Figure 1 shows the phase current reconstruction utilising a single resistor. It is possible to demonstrate that, whatever the direction of the phase-current, it always flows through the resistor R shunt if the lower side IGBT: Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistor is switched on. Therefore, the value '0' means that the lower IGBT is switched on, whereas the value '1' means that the lower IGBT is switched off. According to the states of the lower switches (S 2, S 4, S 6 ), it can be formed eight discrete voltage vectors comprised of six active vectors U 1 (100) , U 2 (110) , U 3 (010) , U 4 (011) , U 5 (001) , U 6 (101) and two zero vectors U 0 (000) , U 7 (111). Figure 2 shows the possible voltage vectors which divide the space vector plane into six sectors that should be detected when SVPWM strategy is used. α-Axis, corresponding to the position of U 1, is used as the phase starting point of the reference voltage vector, when it rotates counterclockwise, each 60° is a sector where reference voltage vector is located depending on the interaction time of the active voltage vectors. In order to reduce the switch losses and harmonics of the PWM signal, seven sub-periods SVPWM is employed, in which, only one switching state changes in every shift of active voltage vector. Relationship between the DC bus current and the phase current is determined by switching states of three-phase inverter, which is corresponding to the switching states of eight space voltage vectors. Where, a current loop is formed in the three-phase motor windings when two zero vectors are applied, hence, the DC bus current does not reflect any phase current. A voltage vector's pattern determining the direction of current flow is shown in Figure 3 , which is based on the voltage vector U 1 . It can be seen that current loop corresponding to U 1 is illustrated with the bold line. The positive direction of the current is the inflow of the phase currents set as the arrow of i A, i B, i C . Similarly, the relationship between the DC bus current and the phase current can be obtained when other space voltage vectors are applied, so it is possible to determine the phase current in three-phase-leg configuration by the DC bus current. The relationship between lower switching states and DC bus current is shown in Table 1 , which is based on eight voltage vectors composed of six active vectors and two zero vectors. For each of the six active vectors, the DC bus current is exactly equal to one of the phase currents or its opposite, whereas during the two zero vectors, the DC bus current is zero because three-phase current is free-wheeling. 
Single shunt reconstruction for phase current and its difficulties

The principle of single resistor reconstruction for phase current
When the reference voltage vector is not in the direction of any active voltage vectors, it is possible to see that the two-phase currents may be determined in each modulation cycle T by sampling DC bus current at a certain time. Hence, reference voltage vector in regular region where three duty cycles inside a PWM pattern differ from each other by a certain duty in sector I is shown in Figure 4 . Using the centred-aligned pattern, each PWM period is subdivided into seven sub-periods. During three sub-periods (I, IV, VII) the current through the shunt resistor is zero. During the other sub-periods, the current through the shunt resistor is symmetrical with respect to the centre of the PWM. For the conditions showed in Figure 4 , there are two pairs, during sub-periods II and VI, i shunt is equal to −i C , whereas during sub-periods III and VI, i shunt is equal to i A . So, under these conditions, it is possible to reconstruct the three-phase currents through the motor from the sampled values, i A is i shunt measured during sub-periods III and VI, and i C is −i shunt measured during sub-periods II and VI, then the phase current i B is calculated as well since the phase currents meet the following equation
The current acquisition in regular region
The difficulties of single resistor reconstruction for phase current
Practical restrictions on this method arise due to the fact that the active voltage vector must exist for a minimum amount of time to ensure that the current samples reliably. In general, the minimum amount of the sampling time can be determined as
When switches shift between upper and lower IGBTs, it required a blanking time T d to prevent a shoot-through condition across the DC supply. The DC bus current during this interval is determined solely by the polarity of the current in the switching phase. Therefore, it should be included. A finite settling time T Rise must also be allowed to ensure that the DC bus current is well established before a sampling takes place. It also includes the time delay of IGBTs and their drive circuits. The value T s is the A/D conversion time. If we reduce the blanking time, settling time and A/D conversion time, the duration of modifying PWM signals would be decreased. Thus, the actual current sampling schematic diagram in sector I is shown in Figure 5 . If the reference voltage vector passes one of the six possible active vectors and there is a low modulation index, then it is impossible to guarantee the minimum amount of time.
Taking reference voltage vector in sector I as an example, the specific analysis is carried out in the following. When the stator-voltage demand vector lies in the boundary space between two space vector sectors, two out of the three duty cycles will assume approximately the same value. In such a case, the seven sub-periods are reduced to five. Under these conditions, only one phase current can be correctly sampled, the other two cannot be reconstructed. This means that it is not possible to sense both currents during the same PWM period, when the imposed voltage demand vector falls in the grey area of the space vector diagram represented in Figure 6a . Taking reference voltage vector in sector I as an example, the corresponding PWM signals are shown in Figure 6b , at the side of accessing to the active voltage vector U 1 , the duration time of voltage vector U 2 is smaller than the minimum time, the current −i C cannot be reconstructed. Although at the side of accessing to the active voltage vector U 2, the duration time of voltage vector U 1 is smaller than the minimum time, the current i A cannot be reconstructed. Therefore, both two conditions will result in the failure of the current reconstruction. Similarly, for a low modulation index, the tree duty cycles assume approximately the same value. In this case, the seven sub-periods are reduced to three sub-periods. During all three sub-periods, the current through the shunt resistor is zero. This means that it is not possible to sense any current when the imposed voltage vector falls in the grey area of the space vector diagram as represented in Figure 6c , and the corresponding PWM signals are shown in Figure 6d . Under these cases, it fails to reconstruct the current of i A and i C , so none of three phase currents can be sampled.
Reconstruction for phase current with the technique of vector pulse insertion
Based on the conventional SVPWM technique, to guarantee two phase currents can be sampled in a same switching cycle, active vector pulse insertion method is used, in which one phase or two phase active voltage vectors with tiny conduction time are inserted. When the stator-voltage demand vector is located in the boundary space between two space vector sectors, taking the vector accessing to the side of voltage vector U 2 in sector I as an example, an active vector is inserted at the period of U 0 or U 7 , according to the volt-second balance principle, duty cycles of three-phase-leg configuration shall be kept invariant as a constant. By introducing the active vector pulse insertion method, it is equivalent to introduce a part of active voltage vector in the PWM cycle, and the active voltage vector will take sometimes, in other words, the interaction time of the active voltage vector increases during a switching cycle. Correspondingly, the interaction time of the zero voltage vector decreases.
In order to reduce the current harmonics caused by the insertion of active pulse vector, the interaction time of inserted active vector is T min . Figure 7 is the schematic diagram of current acquisition for volt-second compensation when reference voltage vector closes to the voltage vector U 1 , it can be seen that the switching times remain unchanged, and there are no extra switching losses, so that it is beneficial to the PMSM drive performance. In general, the low rotation speed will appear in the low modulation index, in such a case, in adjacent to active vectors cycle, the sinusoidal current signal will not vary significantly. So, active vector pulse insertion with fixed time is alternately applied to phases A and B. In each PWM cycle, one phase current is sampled, and another one is kept equalling to its previous value. In the current switching cycle, the active voltage vector U 2 is inserted in U 7 , it is possible to reconstruct the current i A , whereas the previous value of i B is used as the present current to participate the vector control. When the next switching cycle comes, the active voltage vector U 1 is inserted in U 7 to obtain the current i B , whereas the previous value of i A is used as the present current. Figure 8 shows the schematic diagram of current acquisition when there is a low modulation index. 
Simulation and experiment
Based on single resistor reconstruction for phase current, the block diagram of vector control system for PMSM is shown as Figure 9 . 
Simulation results
Based on Matlab2013/Simulink, simulation parameters of the motor model refer to the actual motor parameters, as shown in Table 2 . To validate the performance of reconstruction algorithm for phase currents, the simulation results are shown as Figures 10 and 11 , and the response to the speed and the current with the single resistor is compared with that of direct current detection.
As can be seen that it is feasible to utilise the single shunt reconstruction algorithm, and the same speed regulation effects are obtained as the direct current detection method under the same load torque. Moreover, the phase current has excellent sinusoidal characteristics with low harmonic contents, and less than 1% total harmonic distortion (THD) content, and the current estimation errors are shown as Figure 11c , which are the difference value between the phase A current in the discrete outcomes in Figure 11a and the discrete actual phase currents in Figure 10a . Compared to the value of phase current, the reconstruction errors are acceptable. So, the simulation results validate the proposed current reconstruction method. 
Experiment verification
In order to verify the validate of the phase current reconstruction method using a single resistor, the experimental platform based on STM32 is constructed, as shown in Figure 12 , which consists of PC machine, oscilloscopes, multimeter, 48 V DC power supply, 48 V/500 W in-wheel motor, 9 pin serial cable, J-Link emulator, rotation speed tester. The space vector control algorithm with phase current reconstruction based on single resistor is verified on the test platform shown in Figure 12 . The drive signals are shown in Figure 13a is the drive signals of IGBTs in lower arms, and Figure 13b is the drive signals produced by STM32, from which can be seen, blanking time T d can be measured, T d = 2 μs. Figure 14 shows the waveforms of the drive signal of S 4 and the DC bus current. By measuring the signal settling time T Rise and querying the registers of stm32 as well as the datasheet of IGBT, the three parts of T min are obtained: T Rise = 2.7 μs, T s = 0.16 μs, T d = 2 μs. So, the minimum value of T min is 4.86 μs. It is necessary to leave some margin to ensure that the reliable current measurement. As a result, we set the factor T min as 5 μs in this paper. From Figure 14 , it can be seen that the sum of T Rise , T s and T d is greater than the minimum amount of time T min .
Figure 14
The drive signal and the DC bus current (see online version for colours) Figure 15 shows the waveforms of voltage and current, as well as the spectrum analysis of the phase current under steady-state. It can be seen that the phase current based on single resistor reconstruction algorithm is almost sinusoidal. Moreover, the phase current has high quality and low harmonic contents, and the THD is 0.84%. 
Conclusion
In this paper, for dead zone problem of single resistor reconstruction algorithm for phase current, an active vector pulse insertion algorithm for phase current reconstruction is proposed, which guarantees the effectiveness of three-phase current reconstruction in all regions. Simulation and experimental results show the correctness of the proposed algorithm. Applying single resistor reconstruction for phase current can achieve excellent speed modulation performance. The method has simple structure, easy to implement, which can be widely employed in AC motor speed regulation, inverter power supply as well as other fields, for the purpose of cost and size demanding, thus, high practical significance does it have.
